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Notwithistanding the unselfish appropri-
ation ai the garden of ideas by the
«"Lards ai Creation," there were a few
adventurous ivoman wvrters, chici artiong
whiom shone Sappho, the greatest of
Greek pactesses. (6oo B.C.)

But the second period o~f Grcek liter-
ature ivas made particularty conspicuous
by the lyrical l)oeni of Simionides and
Pindar-the "'Theban Eagle "-and the
genius ai Herodotus---called by bis ap-
preciative canteniporaries-(wîo, liad nat
tearned the am-iable art of withholding
applause until petitioned for acknowledg-
ment by thce virtue-inscribed tomibstonc)

The Father ai H*tstory."
If anc ai the faim Gmeek miaidens fermied

aven Uic Styx by grm Charon, would be
pemmnitted ta, bid famewcll ta Elysian fields
for a bni sajaurn on earth, whiat aven-
whelrning nîetaniorpboses would meet her
gaze. She wvould be especially appalled at
the transitany nature oi ail things pertain-
ing ta this " Vortex ai existence "-ail but
the live-for-ever race ai termagants, wvho,
hikc a certain domestic animal, are nurner-
ously endowed in the matter ai lives, and
who have not lost an atam af the acidity
peculiar ta slirews-fromi the fmetful spouse
ai Uic wisc Sucrates down ta, sharp-
ton-tied Damne Van Winkle. If the
maiden, newvly arived froni Elysium,
wene posscssed îvith a grain ai discemu-
ment shie would not hesitate ta decide
that Zantippe deserved Uic alynîpic palmi
in the acid toumnament, for, knowing- tic
guri-powdery tempAranmcnt ai the Athenian
shmev, anc can't inmagine tlîat the pacific
Socrates ever had even a nîodema-tely corn-
fontable dose, wliilc cvcny aone is aware ai
the goodness ai Damne Van Winkle in in-
dutging ber tinîid spouse in bis genius for
sleep.

Hazd the.uinconventional catil af the tele-
phane been audible in the Periclesian
Age, anc could easily imiagine the sort ai
conversation caried on bctwcen Mr. and
Mrs. Socrates aven the ivires. 'l'lic tele-
phlone interview wauld doubttcss open with
the usual pnefatany "lHello ! " repeated with
diffenent modulations ai the vaice, and
cnding witb an impatient staccato. Let
us picture Uic ugly philosopher stationed
at anc end ai tUec une and the peppeny
Madame Socrates, iii a high state ai agi-
tation, at the other. " Hello! Hello!!
lie 1l-o ! ! ! " "lIs that yau Zantippe?"-
.(I)rat the man) "0Of course it's MEr,, wvba

else did you think it was ? What pos-
sessed you to bother mie just now of ail
timies when the greens aie on the verge af
burning, and the meat done to, a crisp,
I'rn sure I can't teil" 1'There, there,
Zantippe," cornes over tice;vîres in a per-
suasive, soothing monotone, "don't wvorry
yourbe!f into a fever over a liandful of
green>. 'l'lie fact is-'ello, !-did yau
catch that? the faet is, Plato, Alcibiades
and myseif have had difficulty ini settling
some knotty question of vital importance,
so you wvill have to postpone dinner an
hour or so later than usual."

This wvas doubtless the occasion on
Nvhichi thie amniable Zantippe showered lin-
guistic torpedoes upon lier Caudleized
spouse, together with the chilly contcnva
af a water-l)ail, causing, hirn ta smilingly
rernark that " after thunder followvs
rain." Would that the Socrates of earth
were not lost amongy the overwhelming
army of dudes that have descended upon
modern age,; and threaten ta stare un-
dude-fied humanity out of conscience
fromn bchind the impressive eye-glass.

After ail, dandyism . is a measels that
seems ta have affiicted iYankind with
more or less fatality since the days of
Cir-sar--wlbo, wc arc told, pauscdt ini the
excitemnent of battle ta brushi a speck of
dust from his carcfully-draped tog a.

Despite the hiosts of elderly wiseacres
perpetually waggirg their dubious heads
over the question of thc superiority of
mîodern civilization, let us ignore the
absence of a Pendces ta gild our centuiy
-and althoughi we cannot boast a Socrates
we have occasion ta rejoice in the posses-
sion of the apastle of aestheticismi and the
Crowned Prince of Pugyilists-what mare
do we want ? T hat jauint inta the long-
aga, lias uîo philosophical bearings, no
harmn is meant in fact nothing is ineant,
it is but a bit of vagabondage, such as anc
is apt ta drift inta at twviliglit wvhen the fit-
fulness of the " cean-obscure" gets
inta the tangue, I mean the pen, because
in niy case there is no anc within talking
rcach just now, but I was beguilcd into
canversatianal shiftlessness (whicli TuE
OWî. atone could endure) not ta, be
tliought af in broad daylighit. Whiat a deal
of comfort there is ini vagabondage af ai
sorts, awlish canversatianal in particular!t
Rclieved af the responsibtity af fllling up
paust. with a lot af verbal débris, nothing
is pleasanter than ta loai araund inside


